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~BSTRACT

The paper
is divid ed into three parts .
The first prese nts
a
basic crite rion far determ ining
the most
feasi ble
subs titute
refrig erant s
fer
[F[
12 in
small
refrig eratin g
herm etic
comp resso rs.
The metho d inclu des ~ simpl e analy
sis of some physi cal
and
therm odyna mical
prope rties of each
refrig
erant ,
withi n
the
range s
of evapo rating and conde nsing
tempe rature s where small
refrig eratin g system s work.
Param eters such as vapor
press ure,
comp ressio n ratio , final isent ropic
comp ressio n tempe rature , volum ic
refrig eran< effec t,
and other s permi t a good relat ive
comp arison
among the refrig erant s.
The secon d part descr ibes Embra ce proce
dure for devel opme nt
of
herme tic
comp ressor s
adjus ted
to new
refrig erant s.
Proje ct
optim izatio n,
comp atibil ity mate rial
analy
sis,
perfo
rmanc
e and
relia bility produ ct tests ,
and produ ction means are
consi dered .
A
time frame is estab lishe d for the
proce dure,
from
the
prelim
inary
refrig erant analy sis throug h the produ
ction start- up.
In
the last part,
the strate gy regar ding the phase in
of
new
enviro nmen tal
frien dly
refrig erant s versu s the phase out
of
CFC
compo unds
is discu ssed.
Focus is given to the diffe rence s
among
devel oped coun tries and devel oping
coun tries,
where Brazi l is useo
as an examp le.
PRELIMINARY ~N~LYSIS OF THE REFRIGERANT
S
Tne follow ing analy sis must be seen
only
as
a
first
step in tne
searc h
for,
ana deter minat ion of,
a new refrig erant to subst itute
CFC 12 in dome stic refrig erati on.
is aimed at
therm ooyna mic analy sis from ·the point This procedur~
of view of the comp ressor . New
conce pts are not
introd uced,
tryin g only to bring
toget her
and
review some of the param eters prese
nted in refrig eratio n books
tnat
have signi fican t
influe nce on the perfo rmanc e of
refrig erati ng
herme tic comp resso rs.
The propo sed analy sis
it
only
indic ates favou rable and unfav ourab is quali tativ e ano
le aspec ts aoout
the
appli catio n of new refrig erant s as
subst itute s for CFC 12.
Howe ver,
it
permi ts some savin gs
in time and expen se .by avoid ing
deep
inves tigati on,
expen sive exper iment s and compu ter
simul ation s of
refrig erant s
that can be rapid ly elimi nated in
this prelim inary
phase .
Obvio usly,
the refrig erant s
[FC 12 requi re exten ded inves tigatiwith high poten tial to subs titute
ons, and they certa inly wculc not
be exclu ded
in
this super ficial
analy sis.
Howe ver,
for
these
refrig erant s
some perfor manc e tende ncies are alread
y clear ly shown ,·
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>implif ying the followi ng stages of ana,ys is.
red at only
is importa nt that the parame ters not be conside
It
but over all the operati ng range of
one specifi c running conditi on,
by the
since compre ssor perform ance is nignly affecte d
the system~,
the followi ng ~arameters are
Therefo re,
evapor ating conDit ion.
for a
(-35 to 15°Cl,
pLotted as a functio n of the evapor ating range
by
also
d
enricne
be
may
is
analys
The
on.
conditi
constan t conden ,ing
the
within
not
is
this
h
althoug
on,
conditi
sing
the conden
varying
scope of this work. to the compar ison
For exampl e, the followi ng commen ts referri ng
CFC 12 can be
with
rants
refrige
152a
HFC
and
134a
HFC
22,
HCFC
of
made.
the differe nt
Figures 1 and 2 presen t a COP compar ison among
The first
ons.
refrige rants under two distinc t evapor ating conditi
while
the refrige rant effect withou t superh eating,
consid ers
one,
eating at 32"(.
tne second one demons trates this effRct with superh ature is 32"C.
the initial compre ssion vapor temper
In both cases,
on both
distin~t
The relativ e positio n of the rafrige rants are
for
graph,
In the first
low evapor ating temper atures.
graphs at
the
i~
HFC 152a is sLightl y aDOVQ all the others whiLe all
example ,
the
y below
second graph (with superh eating) HCFC 22 is slightl COP parame ter is
we may say that the
Based on these facts,
others.
i~ ·a
even
rant,
not suffici ent for the qualifi cation of a refrige
Hermet ic compre ssors are ~haracterizeo by the
prelimi nary analys is.
Suction gas
ena.
high interac tion of many simulta neous phenom
final
the
alters signifi cantly
instanc e,
for
superh eating
small differe nces
perform ance of the compre ssor in su~h a way that
It
misund erstood .
like the ones present ed in the COP may be easilyanalys is.
is necessa ry to search for other parame ters for
some
3),
the vapor pressur e curve (figure
at
~ooking
above
a vapor curve
has
22
HCFC
seen.
be
already
may
nces
differe
HFC 152a
close to CFC 12.
~hile HFC 134a has a curve very
CFC 12,
tnis figure we may
has a curve consta ntly lower than CFC 12. From most
approp riate
the
that HFC 134a is
conclud e
premat urely
substit ute for CFC 12.
may obtain a more
howeve r, based on the vapor pressu re curve we
tne
of compar ison:
detaile d analys is using two other parame ters
and dischar ge and
differe nce of compre ssor pressur e between suction
the

compr~ssion

ratio.

The pressu re
4.
The first parame ter is represe nted in figure
temper atures
ating
evapor
the
and
sing
conden
the
between
differen~e
compre ssor.
the
in
s
Leakage
and
design
bearing
the
on
has an imp•ct
s, valves and
gasket
hened
strengt
s
require
nce
differe
e
Higher pressur
bearing s.
other mechan ical compon ents, as well as bigger
reduces compre ssor
ThicKe r valves as well as bigger bearing s
ssor duri~g cycling is
compre
the
of
ability
g
startin
The
ncy.
efficie
requiri ng higher
also affecte d by higher pressur e differe nces,
motors.
startin g torque motors which mean Less efficie nt
the
above
figure 4 we may observe · that HCFC 22 is far
In
althoug h closer to CFC 12, is
includi ng CFC 12. HFC 134a,
others,
also above, which is not favoura ble.
vapor
the
to
Figure S presen ts the s~cond parame ter related
the
for
This is an extrem ely importa nt parame ter
pressur e curve.
It directl y affects the volume tric
perform ance of the compre ssor.
the
lower
The
the compre ssion work.
as well as
efficie ncy
the oetter mechan ical efficie ncies ~e
ratios are,
compre ssion
achieve .
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~t higner evapor ating tempe ratures
,
all refrig erants tend to a
common value.
For lower evapor ating tempe ratures ,
the refrig erants
presen t signif icant differe nces in compre ssion
ratios .

If we plot the compre ssion ratio data from
figure ::i relat_i ve to
CFC 12, which
is done in. fig1.1re 6, it
MF[ 1S2a and especi ally HFC l34a have increa is easy to notice that
sing values in
relatio n
to CFC 12,
as evapor ating temper ature decrea ses.
HFC 134a for
examp le,
has a compre ssion ratio 30~ higher than
CFC
12 at an
evapor ating
temper ature of -35° C.
This
indica tes
that
the
perform ance of HFC 134a gets sensib ly ~orse
in system s that operat ewith low evapor ating tempe ratures .

From figure 6 we may also notice that HCFC
22 has a compre ssion
ratio very close to CFC 12 over the whole
range.
~nether
chara cteris tic
which may be consid ered is
the
refriy erant
temper ature at
the end of compr ession .
For
small
herme tic compre ssors we may assume an
isentr opic compr ession .
Figure 7 indica tes
the final
isentr opic
temper atures for
the
refrig erants in questi on.

The increa se of the vapor tempe rature during
fact
with a consid erable impact on compre ssor compre ssion is a
perform ance and
reliab ility.
High compre ssion temp~ratures
valve c:ookin g and carbon ilation . Beside s that,cause oil degrad ation,
it increa ses the heat
transf erence poten tial in the compr essor,
tendin g to increa se
the
temper atures of th~ suctio n vapor and the
electr ic motor.
Low evapor ating tempe r•tures ,
high
ga> superh eating , increa se the final vaporconden sing temper atures and
compre ssion tempe rature.
Figure 7
differe nce in
decrea sing <he
refrig erants is

shows that for high evapor ating tempe ratures
,
the
the final
compre ssion
temoer ature is small.
By
evapor ating tempe rature,
the differe nce betwee n the
well charac terized .

HFC 134a has the best perform ance,
just below CFC 12.
On
the
other hand,
HCFC 22 and HFC 152a refrig erants have
very high
temper atures at the end of compr ession .
The
next
parame ter
to be consid ered is
the
specif ic:
refrig eratin g effec:t , unders tood as the specif
ic enthal py differ ence
in the evapo rator.
It determ ines the mass flow to produc e a desire
d
refrig eratio n capaci ty.
The higher
the specif ic refrig eratin g
effect , the lower the mass flow must be.
The specifi c: refrig eratin g effect varies
drasti cally with
the
Liquid subc:oo ling and vapor superh eating
temper atures and not
that
much with the evapor ating tempe rature.
Qs may be seen in figure 8,
this param eter also varies signif icantl y
from one refrig erant
to
anothe r.
~ll the refrig erants here analyz
ed, have
effect s larger than CFC 12. This c:an be interpspecif ic refrig eratin g
reted as meanin g that
to obtain the same refrig eratin g capac ity,
the refrig eratin g system s
will operat e with
Lower mass
flow.
In
the extrem e case, for
HFC 152a,
the mass
flow wicl
be approx imatel y half of that of
CFC 12.

Such signif icant variat ions imply major redesig
n of the valve
system as well as the compre ssor muffle rs
to adapt them to the very
low mass flows.
Finall y,

the

last

chara cteris tic
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to be

consid ered

is

the

ce Cll.
volumic refrige rat1ng effect as cited in referen
c refrige rating
The volumic refrige rating effect is the specifi
suction
tne specifi c vapor volume under
effect divided by
ry to
It determ ines the compre ssor displac ement necessa
conditi on.
the volumic
The higner
produce a certain refrige rating capaci ty.
displac ement must be.
refrige rating effect, the Lower the compre ssor
the
higher than
r1gure 9 shows that the curve for HCFC 22 is
the
When
12.
CFC
ng
includi
curves,
rant
refrige
group of other
n to CFC 12, as in
relatio
in
plotted
is
effect
rating
refrige
volumic
rating capaci ty,
figure 10, we observe that to ~eep the same refrige a displac ement
compre ssor which operate s with HCFC 22 must nave CFC 12. This is
with
close to half of that of a compre ssor operati ng
since domest ic refrige rating
an enormou s carrier to use of HCFC 22,
and it would be
compre ssors aLready have a small displac ement
level.
practic ally imposs ible to reduce them to that
require a displac ement
HFC 152a would
the other hand,
On
It
easier to obtain .
approx imately 10\ Larger than CFC 12 which is
the
HFC 134a crosses
is interes ting to notice that the behavio ur of
the inferio r perform ance of
this indicat es
Again,
CFC 12 curve.
roughly
For exampl e,
HFC 134a for low evapor ating temper atures.
ted for the
if the displac ement of the compre ssor is calcula
saying,
the
ature of -10"C,
same capacit y as CFC 12 at an evapor ating temper
y with HFC 134a
compre ssor will have approxim~tely 10\ less capacit
when operati ng at -35°C.
we may affirm that HCFC 22
From what has been present ed above,
refrige rating
domest ic
replace CFC 12 for
to
has no chance
volumic
The
temper atures.
low evapor ating
with
applica tions
is practic ally
it
refrige rating effect curve demons trates that
~t the
of HCFC 22.
imposs ible to adapt small compre ssors ~o the use between suction and
nce
differe
e
pressur
of
curves
the
time,
same
ature, also play a
dischar ge, as well as the final compre ssion temper
role.
urable
unfavo
very
it
HFC 134a and HFC 152a,
Concer ning the other refrige rants,
which could lead to
was not possib le to obtain expres sive argume nts
further
~lthough some
the elimin ation of any of these candid ates.
commen ts can be made.
atures.
134a snowed deficie ncies at low evapor ating temper Higher
HFC
e factor.
The high compre ssion ~atio is the main negativ
tendenc y
ge and the
pressur e differe nce between suction and discharmay also contrib ute
curve,
effect
rating
refrige
volumic
the
of
end of
As a positiv e aspect, the low temper ature at the
negativ ely.
ed.
mention
be
may
ssion
compre
as HFC 134a
HFC 152a does not have such apparen t disadva ntages the
reduced
On the other hand,
low evapor ating temper atures.
for
as well
compre ssor,
mass flow certain ly will demand changes in the
this
which acts negativ ely for
the high dischar ge temper ature,
as
refrige rant.
DEVELOPMENT OF COMPRESSORS

~PPL!C~BLE

TO NEW REFRIGERANTS

worKing with
For many decades domest ic refrige ration has been
the
There were no doubts about
CFC 12 as a refrige rating fluid.
the
of
so that it is now used by all
advanta ges of this produc t,
manufa cturers .
substit ution can not be seen as a simple change
this case,
In
keeping the same design and
from CFC 12 to another refrige rant,
immedi ately obtaini ng favoura ble results .
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The imo~ct of thi' ch~nge is enormo us. Severa l
feature s must be
consioe reo 'o~etner:
energy consum~tion,
comfor t
CnoiseJ ,
safety
Ctoxic ity/flam macilit y),
availa cility,
adjustm ent
to ex1st1n g
proauc ts,
and,
ooviou sly, environ mental aggress iveness Level
COOP,
GWPJ.
Besioes
these,
the cost parame ter can not be neglec ted,
specia lly in develop ing countr ies.
Up
to
the moment ,
there is no final decisio n on the CFC 12
substit ute for domest ic and small comerc ial refrige
ration.
On
the
other
hand,
the CFC 12 phase out pressur es have increas
ed
consid erably.
Based on the above,
Embrace was compel led to establi sh a
flexibl e
compre ssor
develop ment
program a~~Licable
to
refrige rants.

very
new

Each refriye rant that ap~ears as a ~robable CFC
12 substit ute
iniciat es a
route,
su~h as the one indicat ed
11. The
program has some decisio n steps where the resultsin figure
of each conclud ed
stage ~re analy~ed and the decisio n on the continu
ity or not of the
refrige rant in the develop ment program is taken.
Tne first st~p.
"Refrig erant Prelim inary ~nalysis', is nothing
more than what was ~r~sented in the first part
of this paper.
It is
a quick
task,
where only some knowled ge of
and
thermod ynamic al ~roperties of the refrige rant are the physica l
reQuire
d.
Once the
refrige rant is approve d, it proceed s to the third
step.
Step 3,
'Initia l Experim entaL ~nalysis',
begins with
the
availa bility of refrige rant and oil sample s.
~nalysis of solwbi lity
and
miscib ility
of
the refrige rant/o il
mixture
is
Compa tibility
tests of materia ls with the new refrige rant and made.
are started ,
also, First, Life and wear tests are also ~arriec oil,
out.
Compre ssor perform ance in calorim eter and noise
tests,
startin g
ability and stallin g is ev~luated.
Experim ents such as
the
aqwisi tion of
the PxV diagram ,
valve motions
the compre ssor
thermal profile are importa nt data to be analyse and
d. When this step is
conclud ed,
it is possib le to have a very precise
caused by the new refrige rant in the actual compreidea of the impact
ssors designe d for
CFC 12.
It is time now to proceed to the second and im~orta
nt
Does
the
refrige rant being analyse d really have possib decisio n.
ilities
to
replace CFC 12 with some advanta ges? Only the
refrige rants with hign
potent ial should proceed from tnis point.
When the refrige rant is approve d in decisio n step
4, it is time
to begin
the
'Protot ype Defini tion'. Produc t
require ments are
establi shed.
The ·compr essor must
be redesig ned accordi ng
to
simula tion program s and experim ents.Te sts are
made with differe nt
~rototype
config uration s.
Manufa cturing feasib ility
an~lysis
and
prototy pe compre ssor compon ents design are done.
In sequenc e,
ste~ 6- 'Protot ype tests',
compre ssor ~rototype
are manufa ctured to check the
reliab ility,
perform ance and
of the produc t.
The time estimat ed for steps 5 and 6 is
12 months , approx imately .

lots

ap~lication

In step 7,
it
is
time to decide on
the manufa cturing of
compre ssors accordi ng
to the new
refrige rant.
Having
reacheo a
positiv e
decisio n,
the
"Produc t Develop ment'
- step 8
- is
initiat ed.
The
supplie r

produc t develop ment step consis ts in final produc
t design ,
develop ment
and produc tion
facilit ies
adjustm~nts.
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Concludi ng,

produ~t

approval te<t< are done-

<tep 9 covers the <tarting of pilot productio n up
Finally,
normal productio n. Steps 8 and 9 should last at least 12 months.
for

time estimated
The overall
program i< from 24 to 38 months.

the

complete

to

developm ent

it cannot be forgotten that the choice of a new
Neverthe less,
turers,
refrigera nt is not an individu al d~cision. Compress or manufac
refrigera nt manufact urers and
refrigera tion appliance producer s,
overall
governme nts play a very importan t role in this scenario . The
the
time expectan cy depends on how quickly and how precisely
decision s are made.
CFC REPLQCEMENT IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
In develope d countrie s the consumpt ion of CFC's is distribu ted
d
over many differen t applicat ions. These applicati ons were develope
normally linked to comfort paramete rs (liKe
for differen t reasons,
or to processin g
home insulatio n, etc.),
aerosols ,
Car Q.C.,
cleaning processe s, tobacco puffing,
technolo gies (food processin g,
or due
etc.). Because of the cost associate d with such applicat ions,
many of these applicati ons are
to the lack of available technolog y,
s. In
used on a very small scale or not at all in developin g countrie
the use of CFC's in developin g countrie s is normally directed
fact,
We may
such as the refrigera tion industry .
to basic applicat ions,
g
mention some examples , using Brazil as a reference for a developin
country.
total CFC consumpt ion in Brazil is around 10,000 ton/year ,
- The
a
which represen ts Less than 1~ of the world consumpt ion. Qssumingion
Brazilian consumpt
populatio n of 1SO million inhabita nts,
reaches 0.07kg CFC/inha bitants year.
the U.S.~., where CFC consumpt ion is approxim ately
In comparis on,
per
300,000 ton/year - roughly 1/4 of the world total consumpt ion,
reaching 1.25kg
capita consumpt ion is 18 times the Brazilian one,
.
CFC/inha bitant yQar assuming the U.S. populatio n as 240 millions in
approxim ately 20~ of CFC consumpt ion is used
- In the U.S.Q.,
tropical
despite its
In Brazil,
automobi le air conditio ners.
CFC
climate, this applicati on represen ts Less than 5~ of Brazilian
consumpt ion.
aerosols .
40~ of CFC consumpt ion is used for
- ln Western Europe,
is
This applicati on was never represen tative in Brazil and the use
restricte o to essentia l medicina l applicati on since 1988.
small
- In Brazil, CFC consumpt ion for domestic refrigera tion and 11
for
which use CFC 12 in the system and CFC
commerci al units,
is approxim ately 25~ of total annual CFC consumpt ion.
foaming,
this figure is not higher
Coniider ing the developed countrie s,
than 5~.
ated in
70~ of the Brazilian home refrigera tion market is concentr
liters.
one-door refrigera tors with an internal volume up to 290 smaller
Small and simple refrigera tors have the advantag e of using the oneof
Many
quantitie s of CFC's and lower power consumpt ion.
refrigera tors produced in Brazil are able to meet the 1990
door
U.S. DOE standard s.
occur
the product costs which will
the increase in
Finally,
refrigera nts may reduce many
the use of alternati ve
through
market
in
people's ability to buy their first refriger ator,
which is far from saturatio n.
The Montreal Protocol recognize d this situation by allowing the
to
countrie s with a consumpt ion of less than 0.3kg per capita upon
the establish ed restricti ons within 10 years or
enforce
Such
reaching the Limit of 0.3kg per capita, ~hichever occurs first.·
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prot~ction

snould oe kept in the revision of the Protocol to allow
for the time nece•sary to absorb tne new technologi es involved witn
CFC
replacemen t,
particular Ly in view of the small contributi on to
ozone aepletion caused oy developing countries.
Up
to now there is no clear definition of which
refrigeran ts
will replace the ones now being used for domestic refrigerat ion.
It
may tH! that in Europe,
far instance,
HFC 134a will replace CFC 12
while
1n
the U.S.~.,
due to the energy consumptio n penalty being
reported, probably another refrigeran t will be adopted.
Developing
cautries,
with
Law financial
and
technical
resources, and a small countribu tian to the ozone depletion problem,
should be allowed the chance and time to adapt their internal market
to the best alternativ e,
already proven in developed countries. The
developed countries should support the developing countries
in
applying
the required technology .
This is also being considered in
the Montreal Protocol and will certainly help to phase out CFC usage
worldwide.
This support should nat be restricted to just financing
industrial projects,
which may be successful or not,
but
to
promoting the effective transfer of know•why.
Brazilian production of hermetic compresso rs for r~frig~rators
and freezers in 1989 was over 11 million units. ~ppro~imately 60\ of
this volume was directed
to
th~
e~ternal
market.
e~parts
of
refrigerat ors and freezers are also increasing year by year. Mast of
these e~ports are to devela~ed countries,
which ha~e very strong
programs for replacemen t of CFC"s in the 1993-1998 time
frame.
In
•ome cases, mainly in the U.S.~.,
besides the restrictio n on using
CFC's,
stricter energy standards are already defined.
For Brazil,
this situation can be considered as a driving farce to develop
the
t~cnnology for using new refrigeran ts in the same
time frame as
the
developed countries.
The
compressor
and
refrigerat ion
industries
have
lang
recognized the necessity of following internatio nal targets. Embraco
has nearly 8\ of
the world market in hermetic: compresso rs for
refrigerat ion,
with e~ports concentrat ed in large volumes
to
the
U.S.~.
and Europe. We certainly have to follow internatio nal trends
and we are sure that we can be successfu l.
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FIGURE
- COP
of
the
refrigerat ing
cycle
under
different
evaporatin g
temperatur es, considerin g ss•c
of
condensing
temperatu re,
isentropic: compressio n,
and
32° [
of initial
compressio n
vapor temperatur e. Evaporatin g
with
32° C subcooling
and
without superheati ng.
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on a logarit hmic scale.
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FIGURE 4 - Pressu re differe nce
between compre ssor suction and
of
ss• c
at
dischar ge
conden sing temper ature.
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FIGURE 5 - Compre ssion ratio conden sing pressur e divided by
pressur e
evapor ating
conside ring 55°( of conden sing
temper ature.

FIGURE 6 - Compression
ratio
to
different
refri~erants
relative to the CFC 12 CCFC 12
is used as reference over
the
evaporating
temperature
range).
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FIGURE 7 - Final
isentropic
compression
temperature
considering 55° c condensing
temperature,
and 32"C initial
compression vapor temperature.
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FIGURE
8
- Specific
refrigerating
effect
considering 32°[ of subcooling
~nd superheating temperatures.
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FIGURE
9
- Volumic
refrigerating effect to 32" [
of subcooling and superneating
temperatures.
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FIGURE
to
effe~t
refrigerating
refrigerants
aifferent
relative to the CFC 12 CCFC 12
the
is used as referen~e over
evaporating temperature rangel.
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FIGURE 11 - Blo~k diagram to
development
compressor
the
new
to
appli~able
program
refrigerants.
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